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The Motlei Family
I

i

John

M:o tli n

The name 1-:otley is not a common one in America. nor
here in

Virgini~,

though the pro£enitor of the line first

settled here over two hundred and fifty yee.rs ago·

A

partial reeson for this lies in the fact that as far as
records reveal, only one of the.t fe1ni ly emigro.ted to
America·

Tre.di ti on v1hi ch h&s been handed down to us by

word of mouth, gives the family a French Huzenot extra.ction,
and the rudimentary researches in

th~t

direction have seemed

to uphold this trad1.tion in every way·
Tn the first place the name was written Motlin by the
first settler and his immediate family·
exactly the same as if the· 1'in" were an

This was pronounced
11

ey

11

,

because French

pronounciation disregards the English sound of an un", when
placed as the final or next to the final letter in a word·
Further a study of English surnames does not reveal a single
one v1hich could be constrµed to oe:fsimilar construction·
Therefore we may adhere to the theory of French extraction with
fairly good security·

As to the first settler being a Hugenot,

'I have the ·,vord of a genealogist living at Tappahannock,

Virginia,.

Hoskins Warner, that he had rec8ived a

ThomE~s

letter from the Society of the Founders of 1v:anakin Town,

asking some information of one John Motlin, a Hugenot
who had first settled at Mani:ikin Town, and had then moved
to Old Rappahannock County·

Although I have failed to

follow up this clue, it seems to establish the old tradition as correct•
AS you have guessed by no·u, the founder of our li.ne

1

.Motlin, who probably arrived at

in America was John

.iUanakin Town somewhere between 1650 and 1660 ·

.After staying

a few years there, he must have come to Old Rappi:ihannocJ:e

County about 1664, since a

r~~ord

of

his presence early i. n the ye?..r 1065 ·
that it must

h~ve

~hat

Gounty recognlzes

This r8 cord is such

bean made soon after his arrival there·

! t i s as f o 11 ow s :
"The mark of the Hoggs ;i,nd C?..ttle of John Motlyn is

and th·3 l sf t
out of the

G':l..r

sc:.n~e

:;l i t right down with a pei ce taken

e ?.r ne :T the form of a h::lf e mo one·

Recorced 24th ffeb 1 ry 1665·"
(1)

T e st

( 1)

1

3.o b t · IJ 2, vi s

C · Ci • C1.<.r ·

R.ecorcs-2.f_ Es;:ocx Goui.ty, ·1.u_1s T, :p. lCj::;·
(T n subsequent.
relerer1c0s tLe title ·. ·_,; 11 0e ~·Lrevi.-·tec~ to .~:.:.·)
.., -·ce"" '

1

The secUon "ln Gld Ra::oa2hr·nnock C..ounty :;here
.•

t:otlin settled, ,:es c lled Si tte:nbun1e f'"l'i sh,

John
~no.

( G)

compris.:id a part of "·:hat is rio·,:; EssE:x County·

he took

~wife

un.~no.ni,

·:1hose n::me is

~nc~

Eere

in the t'.7enty
~nd

y,eRrs that remained before his O.e:th, had three sons
one

c.~euc;hter•

The dsushter .'lho '»V"S the eldest, c-:nd -.Jl10se
1

neme is not given in his ..·ill, m::trried a certain John
(3)

Spicer of the above said County·

The three sons in
2
2
order of their seniority 'JE:re ,'Jilli am , Henry, and John
1

r,:otlin·

These three -Jere ,;ell under e,e:;e :1hen John

died, c:-.nd it

As.s

kotlin

necess:?.ry to h:::;ve guardie.ns appotnted for

them, since the mother 2ccoratnt, to the ,,jll, must h·lve

(~"led

prior to their father·
1

John

~otlin

~es

possessed of consioerable

In the :ords of the appraisers of his

his de2th·

he lle.d r.roperty ve.lued :. t
..

-

11

est~te,

(I! '.

'-±.)

sum in tho3e

,

e. v0ry

d~ys·

r.~otlin's

;1ill si[n0d the 7th. of FeiJ·I

e.nd proved r.I::.r· 5, 1Go3/4;is

( 8) :t:;ssex r Leeds
(3) IL:id
('-.
L.) T--'_..,_,
r1' Q~
-,-- , "Z."Z.
1'-"'--'

~t

Three and thirty thous:--nd oi d·1t

huncireC: 2.r.c f:i fty fo.ier :r:,ounC:s of tobscco 11

John

est~te

SS

follo·:rs;

"-"

size~ible

11

T lJ T.f..E l';_'.I1E, CF C.CL .Al,1::;1; • I , John I.:o tlln of the
pc.rrish of .:ii ttinE;,- born in the cour1ty of R01:r::p<> ·,

bejng sjck and ~eske in tody but of sound and
perfect memory, doe here1~ m~ke ~nd ordaine this
.my 10.st ':/ill and test3rnent in mG.n'r :.nd. forme
fol10·;1inc., hereby revoakinc z~11 f'orm•r Hills by
me mnde, and this to be my l::st ::ill '°IlO testo.ment· Ii~Pi'\Tl..J ~· I sive enc! l::eclue:~th my soule
into the hs.nci.s of Almi0hty God, hopeing and
trusting by the merritts of Jesus my saviour to
obtaine full e,nC: I1crfect remi ss1.on of :o.11 my
sins, and as for my body, to the e:.rth from
whence it came to be buried in decent maner by
my executors here~fter nsmed, and cs for my worldly
est~te God bath been ple~sed .to bestow upon me,
I bequeath as followeth· I gve c:..nd beque?.th unto
my tVJo sonnes Willi<.:m 1.:otlin and Henry },iotlin all
th~t tr~ct of land T am possessed of, to be
equ~lli divided bet~een them ~hen they come of
age, the s2id Willi~m to have his first choice·
My will is that the rest of my personall est~te
be equo.lly divided bet,·;een my three sanes ·:lrn·
l.iotlin, Henry, e.nd Jno· lv.otlin· T give 2.nd bey_uec,th
unto Eliz~beth Richardson one black heifer w 1 ch
ce.me of' the cowe cci.lled Blak Eyes, to her '.?.nd her
heirs forever· My will is that my personall estate
be inventoryed by David Stern & James Trent, and
according to quantity and quallity to be deliver 1 d
by my executors hereafter n2.med unto my three sones
when they shall come to the age of one and twenty
years· My will is that if.either of my sonns die
without issue of their bod;y lawfully begotten, th::i.t
then the re~le and p 1 son~ll estate return unto the
next survivor· And in case that all three decease
before they come of age, that then one third p~rt
be deliver 1 d unto my sonn in law Jno · Spicer, and
the rest of my estate to my executo 1 s hereafter
named· I give to Knight Richardson my·sarg suite,
to be deliver 1 d to him p 1 son~lly ~fter my decease·
My will is that David Stern have the c~re of my
two sonns Henry Motlin and their parts of the estate,
and to deliver it in kind to them when they come to

the age of one and twenty years; an6 as for my
~Hlliam, my will is that he chuse one of my
executo•s to be his guardian w 1 ch he please· My
will is that David Stern and James Trent being full
and reale executo's, to see this my last will and
testament p 1 for~ned· T give to Richard Mathews my
Ozenbri dt:;e suite· T e;i ve e.nd bequeath unto i.~r ·
Arthur Spicer my sealed ring· I give unto Nathaniell
Allen one gold ring• I give unto Alice Trent one
gold ring· T ~ive unto Zlizabeth Knight one gold
ring· My will is that Knight Richardson have house
and ground for fewer years, 3.nd clear up any of my
land except the Island and calf pasture· T n
wi tnesse vvhereof T have hereunto sett my hand seale
this 7th· day of ffeb'y 1683/4·"
son

John

(5)

Ibid, p· 18·

·Mo tli n·

( 5)

1
John

Mo tlin---------------- ------------born

Married

Died 1684

Children

"'l • -----------(~ d2.ughter)
2 • '."lilliam
3 • Henry

4 • John-------------·--··---··-···---···

· ·-t.:orn (Ci rec.')

Iii e d 1735

-

- . I'"'' Ii

.l. l; /u

rr
h~o

John

tley

~

1'....otley 1 the tLircl

Jol1n

1

John

~on

r.:otlin '.'Ld the rie;.:t liuY ; n

s.nC:
Gl;)

c.:hi l<i of

~ou11Lest

l1neJ .

':'bout

i-Y1rri

".;'5

( G)
l 67G

in :;:;ss e:z Goun ty Vir Ci nj

:1e:s still very
uncl.er

~oUEL,

Lis mother Ci t:C:•

(ni le he

1 s.ncl ::-fter the 0<.:.:2.tb of Lis fc:--ther, ca:,,e

[;U2T<~i::.Eship

the

3,.

of one Dc=viO. ,::Jt0rn, ·;llo

to L .- ve

22Gms

('"i)

been :- close friend or some

r&l2tjo~

of tis f:ther 1 s·

first find his m·,,11e :·:JC·ntionsd iE the r·ecords of' 11.i chrnond County,
'.::hlch prior to 1693

:Jc~s

a part of Old Fl.2.p1 e.h<.-·nnocl: County,
1

be inc on the north side of the Rappahsnnock

£~i V'2r·

The~;e

re cords h2. ve to clo .;tth the sr.le of Lr:..6 .d1:ich h:-d been left
1

him by his 12ther John

hlotlin·

~othinc

much ls

themr however, except for the fact that they

sho~

evolution ir1 the srellin[., of the f2.riiily ne,we·
ceno:_1ration thc. .t the ::in"
0

,,~

from

lear~ed

the

Tt is :1ith

s ch::·.n[_,ecl once s.nd for c-·_ll to

11i_3
~1 n

::eyn.
::::!

John

(

Lotlin lived in

6urint his life·
Tappahannock

~na

~t·

This parrish

3)

Ann's i:.rrlsh, Essex County
~as

composed of the

the neichborinc vicirrl ty·

his

to~n

~ife

1

s

of
ziven

l

(G) r~s iiell :-·.s c:·.n lie reckone6 from the Till of John
(?) Tbid·
(8) .us::.ex, :a11ss, p • ::;:;O

L_____________________________________________ ----- ---

l.~otlin·

( 9)

n2"me

·:n~s

Eliz8,beth,

undiscovered·
earlier

~ills

The
~nd

but her surn'.}me hc::s
absense~

2s

yet rem':'ined

-Of indexes to many of the

deeds of Essex County,

m~kes

it

pr~ctically

imr.ossi ble to secure conclusive inform:.'.tion on anJ lj ne ·
2

John

(10)
~.iotlin

died eD,rly in the :;1e2lr 1736,

issue as far as krIDwn,

~illiem

anG Henry·

leaving

His wife, Elizabeth,
( 11)

outlived him by five

~e~rs,

dying in the year 1741·

Their

v:ills disrosine of property to their tv10 children, .JilHc.m,
and Henry~ are as follows:
"T l'i TE.E Ks:J,:E OF GOL lJv~:!::.N • I , John r.;o tl e y of 3 t · Anns
parish in Essex, being of sound mind and memory make
this my last will and test:~ent· First, T render my
soul to God snd my body to be buried· Secondly, T
desire all my just debts m3y be paid· Thirdly, my
will is that my loving ~ife have the use and profits
of the plE.nts ti on whereon T live, and of a.11 the
negroes, stock, and other personal est:::.te I am now
possessed of during her n2.tural life· Fourthly, Tbequec:.th to my son ;'/illi~m l1·~otley my negro cirl
co.llecl l~ann, my negroes Geort;e, Jack, c-mc Sam, c:,_fter
his mothers decease to him forever· (TT.sl~i) T bequeath
to my son Henry 11otley my ner;roes Tom, Sarah, Ned,
and Beck, after his mothers decease to him forever·
(T'I'i:I•:) T bec~uee.th to my grandson John :Motley t1. negro
girl called Millie, to him forever after his grandmothers decease· (T TLl,l) l~~y ·11ill is the.t all my other
estate not above mentioned be equally divided after
my loving wife's decease between my two sons, c.~nd their
heirs forever· hly will is that my estate be inventoried
but not appraised· Le.stly, I appoint my sons :iilliam,
and Henry Motley executors of this my last will· TN
::TTlJESS whereof T have sie;ned these presents this

(G) Tbid, p· 317
(10) Ibid, p• ~O
(11) Tbid, p~ 317

eleventh dsy of

Febru~ry

1?35.u
John Lotley

( 12)

11 TlJ
TEL, rL1~E OF GCL ;~1,;_c,1,;. I, Elize:.beth r1:ottley of
Essex County, being in health, perfect sense ~nd
sound memory, thtnllrn be to God for the se.me, do
meke und or~~in this my 12st will and test2ment
in manner following· First, and principally, T
commend my soul to God th~t s~ve it, and my body
to the e~rth to be christian like buried at the
discretion of my executors hereafter names; and
of my wordly goo6.s T dispose of es followeth·
Ttem· T e;ive and bequeath unto my grandson John
l\:ottley, son of ·i'/illi2.m Mottley, one horse colt·
Ttem· T Eive and bequeath unto my son Henry
:t.:ottley (except ye above mentioned legacy), 011
my Est~te real and personal, to him my said son
and his heirs forever· I tern· T appoint my son
·:iillic.m 1'1ottley,. whole Bnd sole executor of this
my last will and testament· ~itness my hand and
seal this 13th day of ~ay 1741·"

· Elizabeth Mottley·

.( 12)

(13)

Ibid, p • 80
T bid, p · 317

(13)

Chart TT

2
John 1Io tley-------------------- ---"'---------Born (Circa) 1670
~arried

Died 1735

::Ji fe---Eli za be th---------------------------- -- -·-Born--------Di ed 1741
Children
1•

:,'Ii 11 i am

2·

Henry--------------- -·-----------------------Born---------

Died---------

III

3

Henry

Motley

3

Henry

Motley, the youngest of the two sons of

~

John

Motley and Elizabeth his wife, and the thl'rd of

our line, was in all probability born in Essex County
Virginia·

His birth date ce.n not be reckonr::d because

of the absence of all records in that direction·

The

first informe.tion T have of ld.m,_ other th2.n th?.t which
2

has been mentioned in the wills of John

Motley and

Elizabeth, his wifer is in 1736· In th~t ye~r he ~as
(14)
m2.de sheriff of Essex County·
From that time until
about 1765, his name may be found frequently in the
Order books of Essex,as well as in the Deed books•
Tvti ce during this time he was ~ppoi nted guardian of
(15)
(16)
orphaned children, first in 1751 and again in 1754.•
After 1765, nothing more could be found about him in the
Essex records until 1770·

In that year a deed was filed

by him in Essex County which reveals many important facts
about his immedi::.te family, and which has made my study
much easier•

It seems that he had moved to North Carolina

shortly after 1765, and settled in Granville County there·

(14)
(15)

(16)

Essex, Orders X, p· 50·
Ibid, xvrr, p· 108·
Ibid, XVITT, p• 359·

This deed not only gives the name of the next one through
whom the line runs but also the name of Nhat waf;; in. all
3

probability Henry

Eotley•s first wife and. her father·

From a study of various court

ord~rs

it seems that

3

Henry

lv.lotley must have had a second \'life Ann, whose

maiden name I

could not find·

Evidently marriage re-

lations were not the smoothest between these two if one
is to judge from the following;
(/

The 18th day of March, Ann Dom• 1755·

The petition

brought by Ann Motley against her husband Henry Motley,
11( l ?)
bein3 heard is di Sm .:..1 sqed·
~

From 1755 on, there is no further mention of his wife
Ann, and I

believe that soon after th:::t date she must have
3

di od or separa.ted from him·

Henry

Motley' s first 7/ife ·;vas

Catherine Fog::; 1 dauc;htsr of H~th:i.n.iel Fogg of Essex, by
4
whom he had Edwin Motley the fourth in my line· As far as
4.

T know at this tir.'.1e, EdNi n

l.io tley may have been the only

child by this me.rri e,ge; certainly he ·;1as the only one
mentiorwd in the t·:;o deeds ·uhtch give records of his lineage·
3

hor c.1o es th8rE- seem to ll<·VO be en issue by henry

Lo tley' s

others,
his

ho~ev~r,

~ill

thew·

~?kss

There

by both hlBrriaLes,

tut tte sbsence of

it extrewely difficult to find any

ffi~Y

be

2

~ill

on

r~cord

l!o:::th Gc:;roli ne, to ·:1hi ch hs r:1oved.
of his life, but so 1ar T have

in

c~u!"i

m~Ce

no

Gr~nvill~

r1.::., the

tr~ce

Count~,

lF:, th~r

~tleiliFt

of

i;;:-:.rt

to look for 1t

there·
4
Lotley 1 s t:lC..:::st sorJ. Dy

11

hj

s ·:.'ife,

.rresf..:Ht~; th::t I, hdir~ J.-._otl·:e~'
of the countJ of Zs:::ex for ·:nC.. ln. cor1siaer: :,1 oi:i of
the love ai1d e.f'fection ·.,L~chT h::,\'•.: :-LC:: l:E'..r unto
·--~- sori ::;c: . ::i_n Lot:i..c:t of the uj_C:: C;our.:.t,>, :.r1cl for
Civers other [.,OOC: c~ u::;cs ;1.1J.d cor1s:i C:\Oc ti.01-'s, C:o
sfvo 1 c;rc.r;.t, cLd comini, u1.to the s~:.id .Dd..::in i.~otloy·
rds b::ir;:. c;,r.C:. ~:ssi-..,li.s tb::se iollodr1L, n0t_,ro ~;1<.ives:
Viz·, Lot, 'l'O!Hny, .:)uo, ::.r1C:.. h2I1L<,r, r,nc: tLeir future
increr:se· To heYE: enC: to Lold the: s:·ia slave::s !'r:.d
thcjr future increu;es :><1 ~'Love Lc1C., to hL:t the
f->e>:ic. :zc.,::in Lotlcy, i1is heirs '.'LC:: 0ssjLns forev;::r;
BL2inst mer my heirs, executors, & adrn 1 ors, and
those cla.i;idric unC:er r:1e· Htrit:·ss H!Y h::no enc: o:,es.l
this seve11th C.eo~' of Dec<:-rnber, ir1 the ~0·,r of our
Lord one thous~LC. seven hun6red and sixty iour·tt

",..;.C.. :,LL ;,•.wL by thEJ.'.::e

L_ -- ----·- --- -- - -

b.enry l\_o tl ey ·

- --- --

- ...
( l.C

\

I

"To all to ,·1hom this rr0Se::i1t 1ri tin[,, i r.(er,t.sc Sh'.'.ll
thb frovi 11ce of Eorth
Cnrolir12 seul t_,r<?.tti Ill,·
.ihere"'::; T C'm 2ei zr~c for my
life cs tenr,r:i.t IJ~ the curtis;; of :::r;;:_,l:~.nd of ::·nc1 in t-t
tr0.ct of lc~nc:: corctci ninL one hum~red ~ncl t·.;enty & or1e
112.lf 2.cres, lyinc in tho countJ of J::.s,·ex in '.'a·, .:ldch
-.7c..s coriVe~·eC: by i;a.th:.::rdel f'O[f., to my 18.te ,Jife G2.ther)L.e
~otley and the heirs of her Locly by deed recorcscl tn
the court of tlie o;:::jc count;y of .:bssex, sild bj· lhe o~'th
of the ~.>r,iG Cc.:.therine, the r6V<::rsior1 ~'1.:.d irlll•;rit«11ce in
fee re.iC. is clcsc.:endecl to Ecl·;:in l110tley hE;r 8lc1<;:St ~)OD
G'nc: l1eir; to :Jl1om T have 6.eliv0reC.: up ti10 r·ossession of
tli0 sr:.iC: land· i:o·:; kLo::; ~·6 tL.s t for tl1e lovt:: r·.nd affection T ue;or to my :::JC'ic son Ed:1in Eo tley, T the :>cicl
Henry i·.~otley hCJ.ve Liven1 t:;r::!rited :.nd relE: 0 .sed 'lncl by
these 1·rese11ts do cive [.;r2nt ::nc: relee,se unto the s:-:id
Ed1Jin r.:otley, Bll the e::t:,te, ri sht, title, ?..f1cJ intEcref;t
'::11ich T ever lw.cl, r10·:1 hE:ve, or 2.t c:n~: t1r:1e her.::.e,fter
w::~y lwve, in or to the s::dcl tr: ct or p:rcel of l::ncl·
To hold to the s1ic Ec\·1in & the heirs of his boC:.y forever·
In 1·/j t11ess ,-.'hereof T he.ve hereuHto s.et my hencl :.:-.ncl st;;:~l
this sixth de,y of l:ovembcr, or:ce thousand sev.o:n huEdred
and seventy· 1•
c.:on,e • T, E<niry 1:otley of

Henry

( 19)

p • ZSl

L~otlcy

·

( 19)

:·t ITT

Henry

Eotley-----------------------Born------------

Married

Died------------

1st· \'.'if e---ca Uterine Fot,;r;----------Born-----------

Died----------Chtldren

Edv1i n----------------------------- ---Born ( C1. rctt) 1745
-----------------------·---··- · ·--- ·-----Di. ed 1809

2nd Wi f e-------Arm-----------------Born------------ -

Died------------Children

TV
4
Ec'L-;j n

Lotlsy

4
Ed-i.'in

i:.~otley .::~s bon1 :ir... Esc;e:r: Gounty, Virt:inia.,
(20)
3
about 174:5, the eld.s st :::on of Eenr:1/
l\.ot1ey by iii s :11 fo,

Ho-:1 he obt:d.ned

;~11

of thE> 12nd c.r;,<i cohvc:s JLcnti.oued in

The main res.r;on. for tlds lies in the L.ct th!".t ell r<:e:ords
in tllc vj cj r1i t~' ii: 1hich he liv0d h01ve bE;cn ch :2troyed·
4
li'or :cax:in l.:otleJ mo'.'8C frc:n the :pl::,ce of his Lirth to
0

EJnt_: o.nd o...iucen County, 2.r.C. L;f:ot:::.111 sl1e0.. ids
( :.1)
there uron the ke.t2.i-ony .::d ver·
The

records .:ere CJ.11

d2stro~ed

~nd

and

~ueen

0ounty

by the Un:ion Army durins the

Ci Vil '.':l:ir 7 in reteli:,tior:i. ior

Dalcren by the Kins

Kin~

1~lc.nt-=·tion

killi.11[ of

Queen home

~cun[.,

Gol·

But es luck

gu~rd2·

4
~ould

tsve it, the old

~ill

of

Ed~in

amon£_,st the r-:::corC:s of Zssex County·

kotley

~~s

preserved

1 t3 cii scov;:ry i·resents

an inter6stin.c story·

(SO)

Based on existjnG c~cords as cjvsn·
five Y6~rs of bcins correct·,

(21)

Cited in the '::ill of Ed.:1in

4

rrob~bly ~ithin

l,:otl0~r.

vol vine the "1:rrk lsH0. 11

,

a l·lot contd Li

r.c:

i:.::074

i:1.cres,

4

Eotley in his ··d 11 hc-.d civen his four

which Ed\·1in

COliY of' the oricin<'l

:ill on rec:orG. : - t !\.ill[; c.n0 i..!Ueen

Court House :/::s le.id. c·,relessly irL :,11 old ch:r,cF:ry book

for OV8r

~

hundred yecrs•

ahen. a cE.rVin :Ictlle.ce :: .
to himself in
fj

G~roljne

.:.~otle~,

2.n old bachelor living

County, died in 1932)leavins

~bout

fty ttousenC:. dollars to be di str:i buted ;:;.r:"0nz...st his kin·

At once as
sh2.re

r

~ou w~y

imaLine,

but one 2.nd

~'.11

rel~tives

flocked to Let thdir

·;rere h2.nGice::s:,red in their cL irns

becc,ur;e of the 2..bsence of' c:..ny au then tic recorC.s ·;:!ii ch mi c;ht
sho~

their

line~ce·

ind.ecision, the

,,rj

11

Cne day in the midst of
ii?'i:.>

~isseLsion

presenteci. to t!1e :.:Jttorneys in ch·:·re:;e

of the settlement of the ·.rill, by

2.

g~nee.loc;ist,

Thom8s lioskins

Vio.rner, ·,-1ho heC:. found it hidcien :::.n;ons the lee.ves of
ch~ncery

book·

and

Tt then served

~s

an

ancient

the basis for the trGcing of

al 1 branches of the i 0L1i ly !Jho pre sen teO.. clc.ims ::: ce.i ns t the ·::i 11,
2.nd v1as inv<:lu2.ble in estsbli sh1 r,.[; cefi.rJ.1 te records of lineac;e
to scores of interested. L:mi lies :lio link their G.ncestry to the

Motleys of Ki nc and t.iUeen·
4

EdVlin
m::"y

Motley :possessed a bre:;.t de?..l of l::i.ncl,

see frorr, a glance :tt his ·:vill·

8.S

one

In King and "tUeen

County alone he possessed three plantations, the one on ~hi ch
( 88)
he lived called uKew Town", a smaller one c~lled 3emple 1 s
~nd

a very

lar~e

one

kno~n

as Beverleys or the urark Land·h

"lJew Towni.:. v1hich bordered on the Mataponi River, contained
eight hundred and fifteen seres and in 1828

valued at

~as

i5,705· 3emple's contained only 149 acres and Nas valued at

i>l ,490 · The 1·park Ls.nd", much the lert;ar of the others, contained ~,070 acres and ws.s valued .:;:,t $18,993·
total of

$~0,188·CO ~orth

(23)

This made

tt.

of land owned by him in King and

1,tUeen alone according to the land tax books Hhich have been
preserved at the State Library·

That he owned

~

great deal

of land in the Counties of Gloucester and Caroline is also
certain·
Counties

The will mentions several
~hich

h~d

plant~ticns

in these

been given to his children upon their

marrie.ce,or v1hen they c81Ile of age·

In all it is probable

that he owned something li%e six or seven thousand acres of
land in all·

( 22)

(

~3)

Broaddus Fa.milz Bible, in possess1on of L:tss Eliza Jones,
1910 Mt· Roy~l Terrace, Baltimore, hld·
Land Book of King and ~ueen County for 18~8·

4

Another remarkable thing one find.s in Edwin

wt 11, is the number of sl 3.. ves
kept·

There e.re fifteen

obviousl~/

:~nd

th:~ t

horses

,';12·1.rec; u<:;.::"tioi1~(l

cy

Motley' s

he must h::ve
li:::ilk:

t!wt :.:.re

house serv::.ats, :i.nd ne:.rly eve:ry other i. tem con-

t:.ins the r8cord of the gift of a slave or slaves to
of his fifteen children in their turn·

e~ch

Even .3.,fter the

disbursem6nt of all these, there were stlll many more who
·;rnre ::.ssit;ned to rem:.in on e.t the family seat, "New To•vn",

for the sake of "family support·"

Amongst these slaves

there resided one that must in all respects have been

1:t

He wes knonn as Arch Johnson, and his fame as

genius·

1:t

fiddler v1as paramount throu[;h'.:Jut the ,v£1ole of Tidewater,
A whole chapter is

Virginie·

Garnett's book,

as follo·us:
there

~as

st8.n6in~

11

devote~

Tidewo..ter Tales·"

to him alone,

in~·

C·

The opening pars.gr!3.ph is

,;Of all the old tirr,e violinists

·T

ever knew,

not one equal to Archr for truly he was an outfisure a::;ong the violin players of Eastern Virgini1:t,

and was known far and Wide for his exc{:)llent dance music,
for really a bQll in the county without Arch was a mere
~pology

King and

for a ball·
~ueen,

~nd

Arch was owned by the Motley family of
he had a musical atmosphere from his

first breath, for his father was a great fiddler, an& three
of his young masters p2rfonr1ed on tne '-:ing of instrU:11·=n.t;::; "1.lGo·''

The number of hor,;c.;

1 ~1

th'.:'ct S·2<:h1.:<i t·) :..:-::-

'J

l~he

llcLLc!. aL

4
de~th

of Edwin hlotleyr gives evidencs

a lover of :::;ood h-irsa rlash

::t!1d.

th~t

~?,'.::la.::.;•

ha must have been

That this wc.s sot
4

seems to be ev'ldenced in the refusal of Edwin

Motley to let

( 24)

any of his children

h~ve

his "Bedford Mare·"

He wanted

this horse to be in his Nife 1 s care instead·
4

Edwin

Motley first married Catherine Broaddus whose

father and mother respectively Hera Thomas Broaddus e.nd Ann
Redd of Caroline County·

The line of the whole Broadaus

family whose :::.ncestors ca.me from TideNscter, Virginia, a.re
traced through these two·
4

By this first

marrt~ge

EdNin

1.lotley and Catheri_ne
5

5

Broaddus had issue in the folloNing order: Thomas , Ann ,
5
5
Henry , a daughter ,- Vi f' e of a c ert:.d n Henry Ri chi son of
5
5
5
5
5
Gloucester, Elizabeth , Rosann::i , John , .Jilliam , and Richard ·
1

lii s first ·.:;if e , G?. theri. ne , c1u.; t i1 --,..':-;

and he n:.2.rrieo again, this time to

~ i.

Eliz~beth

-::;d

a~·.y1nd

l 79C·,

Redd on November

( ::::5)

13, 1794·
5

5

The issue by this marriage Nas: Lunsford , Andrew ,
5

5

5

5

Robert , Silas , Hanna , and Polly •
As yet T hsve been unable to secure exact dates of births
4_
(~4)

(::::5)

See vrill of EC.Nin

1.:otley·
C2,roline Counti I\:arrie.ce Records·

4

nnd 6.e8.ths for Edwin 1lotley or his immediate family,
due to the complete absence of

usu~l

records such as,

family Diblesr Court and Church records·

As

to the

4

relieious preferenciss of ::!:d.win Motley T can only surmise,

·since T have been unatle as yet to find his name recorded
in E·n.y of the church :::.rchi ves of .t..ir.g e.ncl lrlueen to ::Ll ch r

establ:isheO. him as be in._; of the B·s.r:tist f :i.i th·

T b::ise this

conclusion on fhe fact that the ona axacutor of his Will
other tl1::!.n his sonr;,
Theoderick Noel·

11.'J.s

C;1.

Baptist minister by the name of

4
Further, Edwin Motley 1vas married for the

second time by the above sai. d minister·
4
The will of Edwin Motley is of vital importB-nce in
estciblishing the n.rst au.thentic proof that the next in our
5
line John
1·:otley~ was his son·
Although the tradition had

come
1 t ne ·

do~n

to us through the

ye~rs,

the

~ill

had proof of our

J t i s as f o 11 o·,vs :
i:rn the name of Goel c.men· T, EU.win Eotley of the
county of E.inc; &: \rlUeen, beint; sick 1:1nd \Iee.i<.: but
bf a sounC: c11 5IlO si r~0 "~:~ n'~- ,: o make ~::.nJ o·::- · R.-t u t~1i .:;
my lar;t r;ill snc! test:.ment as follO'is, vi;::..- T tern·
I lend to my beloved ~ife Elizabethr Gurinc her life
the .rl:~nt,t1or,T L..o·;r live on ·;ith th0 mill also;

the rlo.,nto-tion on ;.,)~.to 1 onv :t-~iver cs.llecl
Robjnson s, &l~o nesr~;; l.Jy r,s,me Kitt, A£2;ie and her
child, .Hnc:erson, ~~,·:ny, Dc::;u;on, Jzmes, Anns.. s.nO. h.sr child
r~.djoinins
1

Charjtyr Judith, helson, neuben, ~oll & N~ncy·
Ttern· For the !Uspooe of pay~LC lezacys herea.ftrr rnent1cned, and fomily su.rrort, T lenc
to my s1iicl ;1tfe s.,11 the b::·ll:>.nc8 of my nezroes
no:1 i.n my possession .:i lh c:ll ·''tock;; of every
:urld, tocetL8:' ·ith the household PEC kitchen
furrdture ::.110 l-1:.nt'..-.tjon ut8ns1ls·
Ttem· I ctve to r~1y son Thom-=:s, the l ls.nt: ti on
i11 Gci.roUr.e he 110\·1 livss on .dth the negroes
eincl stock he no:; h'.:'s in i:.ossession, to him ~... ncl
his heirs for0ver·
I tern• T ci ve to my 6 ~·uL.)1 ter :»rm !>.r1C.re.v s, tv10
hundred c..ncJ. iiftJ- dollr:·rs to be v,1id in c;ood
bornis, ~.lso one horse ii f ty dollc:rc value, also
a ss.o.dle and bridle ••:i th all the necroez r.he
has in ross6soion, ~ivins up all claims T have
age.inst Iv~s.rk Andre\·1s, to her end her heirs forE:::vur·
T tern· I ci vc to my son Henry, the plr1ntr:!_ti on in
Caroline he now lives on e.nci. the mill ad.joining,
also a negro man Ned, also T Give up all claims
T have agrij ust m~ son henry, to him 2.nd his heirs
forever·
Item· I £iVe to my three ercmd.children Henry
P.i tchi non,. Edwin .LU tchi son,. and. Lucy Ri tchi son,
ec::ch o. necro at t'i10 hundred dollars V?.lue eo.ch,
to be received 1y them ~hen or as each of them
comes to l~~ful ~ce or m~rrys,. to them and their
heirs forever·
Item· I cive to my daughter Betsy Broaddus, the
land she now lives on in Gloucester county, also
the negroes she noN hes in possess1on, also five
hundred dollars in bonds, sivine up all claims
that I have a£ainst ~illiam Broaddus, to her and
her heirs forever·
Ttem· T give to my cl2.ughter .Rosey Ryl2.n6., one horse
fifty dollars vclue :"Ji th a sad6.le o.nd bridle, also
five hundred doll2.rs in bonds, elso the net:roes she
no·;: h:. s in possession, t:;iving up all claiff,S T have
1::tt:ainst Joseph Ryl1'md, t.o her c:.nu her heirs forever·
Item· I give to my son John, one thousand dollars in
bonds,. also one ne€ro his choi.ce out of the ballance
of my negroes, also his choice of horses one, except
my Bedford mare, which said mare T except to all my
children, also one cood bed & fur~_ture, six chairs
(flagbottoms), six pev1ter plates, t·.vo dishes, t".vo

basins, one iron rot, one 1i£u1, one sad.dle and
bridle, to him and his heirs forever·
Item· T give to my son :iilli2Jn, one thousand
dollars in bonds, and one ne~ro his chnice out
of the ballance of my neLores, also one horse
his choice out of the ballance of my horses,
and ec~ually the same furniture devised to John,
to him and his heirs forever•
I tern· I give to my son Ri ch2.rd, one tLousand
dollars in bonds, also one negro his choice out
of the ballci,nce of !nJ nec;ores, :tlso one horse
his choice out of the ballanca of my horses, ind
equ~lly the furniture devised to John, to him and
his heirs forever·
Item• I give to m:y four sons Lunsford.,. Andrew,.
Robert, and 31las the pe,rk L11cl, tvo thousand and
seventy four acres, to be equ2lly dtvided amenest
them 2gree~ble to quality nnd quantity to make
eech lot the se,me vcilue, 2lso one ner:;ro to e?ch of

them as they arrive to lanful age, for each to make
choice,. Lunsford first,. and so in rotction, also
each of them in the same ~ay to m~ke choice of one
horse for each of them,. also hS they come of &Ge or
marr;i to !L. ve the se.me sort of furni tur·e each as
dsvised to John, to them anl their several heir:
forever·
! tem • ! ci ve to m~' daue;h t er Hanna., a neero ci rl
Milly and two choice negroes out of the ballance
of my ner;ores, also one hunc~rec rouncs 1 tM.s lezacy
is to be given ·:1hen she comes to l<;.'!lf ul age or
marrys, to her and her heirs forever·
T tu.:· T 0i•.'i:: to m~r daughter Polly, one negro g-trl
Jarwy and two choice ne£roes out of the ballance
of my nee;roes, also one hundred pounds, this let;acy
to be paid "Nhen she comes to l?Xlful ace 01~ marry~,
to her '1nd her heirs foraver·
Item· My •uill is further tllat ench of ::.n,r daucl1t..2rs
Hann1:1 & folly should have & horse f1fty doll~rs value,
saddle and bridle, and each equal in furniture as
devised to John, ~hen they collie of a~e or marry, to
them and their heirs forever·
Item· ky Rill is that my executors hereafter named
should sell my lc:.nd o.ojoinj ne Thornton's 3pring,
Caroline, about two hundred e,ores, also a tract of
land in Gloucester county called Booth's bet~een six
and. St?Ven lrnndreO. acres· t:y ::ill ir u"~-t ('..lc\Ch trG.ct
be sold at twelve months credit for the first half
the purchase money, and t~o years credit for the last

pc'.yr.lent·

:Ly :Jill is :lso th':'.t

be sold by my executors·

a Ee[;;rO m'"n Tom,

Tt6m· i'.~~r /;1.11 is th::·t at tho 0e: th of rn;y :. ife
that the pl:;..r~t:ti.or:.. T no,·i live on, the mill
e.djoini.nt:;, and the y:lo:nte:·tion c:.lled Robi11son 1 s
shall be e~ually divided bet~een my ~10 daughters
Hanna and. Polly, so 2.s to m::-·.~-\.e e::ch i·:..rt the same
vr:.lue, to them end their heirs forever·
Item· ~y ~ill is th2t at the de~th of my ~ife the
rerH:::.inder pDrt of my esL:te th:~t is riot 2lre8dy
devised should be E.l(~us.lly d.ivi0.ed ~'ilionc my sons,
John, 1illi~m, and Richard, Lunsford, Andre~, Robert
and Gi las, ?lso my t·.,10 6.D.Ut_;hters hsnnc. and Polly, to
1

1

them and their several heirs 1·orever·
Tte-m· Tt i.s to be unc1erioitood th2t those legac;ys
steted in bonds is cliicfl:y to be rc:d sed out of the
l~nd hereuLto to be sold· Lastly T aproint my
executors to this wy last ~ill & testament, Theod~rick
Noel,. and sons Henry, John, Jilliam, and Richard·
Jitness my hcnd and se&l this 5th· day of October 1808·"
( 85)

( 85)

Copy on file in Essex County Court House, Ta.ppeihannock, Va·

,I

IV

EdNin

~otley----------------------------Born

r.iarri ed
1st·

~ife--Catherifie

Died

Broaddus-----------Born

CLilG.ren

D"i ed

Thomas----------------··· ---------------Born
Died
Ann-----------·---------------------------Bo rn
Died

Henry-----------------------------------Born
Di.ed

Born
Died

·Elizo.beth-------------------------------Born Feb·
Died

Rosannu---------------------------------Born
Died
John--------------------~---------------Born

Died
'."ii lli i::l.lll---------------------------------Born
Died

Richi::l.rd---------------------------------Born
Died

i::.nd · ."Ii f e--El i. Zi:'.be th ?..e dd---------------Di e d
!1110.rri e d November 13, 1794.

Died

Children

Lunsrord--------------------------------Born
D1ed
And.rev1------------- ----- - ---- ---- --- ----Born

Died
Robert-----~---------------------------Born

Died
Silas------------~---------------------Born

Died

Hanne:i.-----------------------------------Born
Died

id

,17/;:;ll:.

Polly--------~-----------------------------Born

I'Jicd

Ann married
Eliz~beth

~ark

married

ftndrews
~ill1am

Bro9ddus

Rosanna married Joseph Ryland
Catherine married Tod-Hunter

*

From Bro<!G..dus Fs.mily Bi ble---ro sse ssi on of Id ss
Eliza. Jones, 1010 l\.Ir· R.oy2.1 Terrace, B::.l timore, A:id·

v
5

John

-

'-'

J0Lr1

t~ot1cy ·;rns
(~6)

" about 4 1795·

Count~

.

son of :r;;av1in

u~s

lie

i\~otley

'uorn prob.l:l.bly in Kine and Queen

the seventh child and third

by his first wife

C~therine

Nothing of great consequence is known of the

Bro01ddus·

e~rly

life of

5
I~iotley

John

and the information cone:err:i ris his l···tor life

is not complete by :'n.y means·
Cid serve in the

~ar

181~,

of

T t is kao:1n ho">'Jever, that he

at which time he

~as

1st·

Sergeant of William Oljv'2.r 1 s Company, a p2:.rt of the £tk,
( i:::?)

Virginia Regiment·

Here he served until the end of the war·

About 1814 or a little before he

m~rried

tho only child of a wealthy land

o~ner

Tda Frances

in King l:l.Ud

~atts,

~ueen

( 28)

County·

There is a tradition in the family

name :ms Daniel
be trusted·

~'latts,

th~t

her father's

but the 2uthentl.ctty of this is r"ot to

Tn the rjossession of Mrs· Clarence Eotley of

Sharps, Virginia., is an old silver 1;:·.ole th2t once belon.::;ed to
5

ti1is . vife of John

lv~otley·

Tt is

Ci

l""~rse

ladle such as the

kind used in serving punch, of beaten design and with the
tni tials T· F· hl· engraved on the handle·
5

Throughout his life John Motley seems to have stuck to
the simple life of planter except for a short period bet0een

Tt

·;i8S

r.:::~_orteG

to

J.1.S

bye.

[;l'E:~t

~unt,

th:>.t John L:otley

died just a i e·:r years before the Ci vi 1 ·;"r sricl.. th.: t he
,·:8.s onl~' 1 n rds E:,arly sixties et the tjme ,. thus ~round
1795 is his :£TO 02,b le ti rth clc·, te ·
1.~uster ?.olls--·;7ar 181<::!
Testir.:on~ of l1~rs· Cl:·rerice L.otley of .:ihr:orr)s, Virzinia·

---

L~y

4th, 1837 1 and. Lay 11th, 183g, during ~hich time he
( ;:g)
served his county in the cspQcity of ~heriff·
Like his f:;_ther before him he

~occessecl

s lar[_,c

cst~:.te

in lc:nd.,. his ho10int,s ln Kin[:; 2nd Queen slor1e
C;::.o)
arHountin[.; to ltl97 c;cres·
As to •ilrnt l<:cnC:s he o,'/ned
5

outside of the count;y- T tom UlL'olt: to f:,!\Y,
Lotl8y' s ·:1ill .::s C:.estro::,,eC:

Kine

lJoo~-:s

he

VE<.

John

,hE.:n the Urd 1)n forces burnsd

und Queen Court house during the Civil Jar,

the J--rc::,t:;nt tirue; I
land

E'inC;<:;

m?.de no

~

~nc

ur

to

tte!I1pt to look tl1rou01 the

of the b.djoining cour1tj es·

TUs rL'nt:tion th::.t
( 31)

ho

o·~:m;d

in Einc and Queen, ho·,·rnv"=r, c:lled. "EicLory Grove",

almost reseEil.Jled e.r1 olC. EnL,li;:;:h £,:anor in its corE}Jleteness ·
There must have Leen severti.1 hunC:reci slavE:s on the pl:ice if
6

one is to jud[;e from the t_Jft of !.inety to J0mes Le::is

(cG)

r.:otley,

his eldest son·

Beine

~~ay

from

~ny m~in

.·;'?so. little villace in itself·

treveled route this plantat1on
It r:osscssed its o::n v.n y2.rd,

ze,,·:1 .:nill, grist mill, tl::-d:sl:1i th shop, r..ol:sses f2ctory, tond
shoem~ker·

(33)
The old home Naa of the failiilisr colonl81 type,

m00.e of brick e.IJ.cl ·.'i th cree. t cllimneys c. t e 2ch encl·

Tt

cont.s;.i ned

L.ine 1::-rc;e roor:1s rncl c: l.Jesements ariO. the front ·:rs.;:, :::(orned ·;t th

(

l"'.'f"\'
...,'o)
~,....'

( ...:.v;
( 31)
( 3;:::)
(

':',"= ~
vv~

B'.:.cby, Ei r1r- ~ xue:.en County, :r •
.Lo..LG. .Cook of Kiri.£:' & :.,:ueen Gourity for 1.843·
· Test1mon::,-of ,Lrs· Je:-.m.cie .·iarin[; of Lurmsville, V-::·.·
Testimony of l.• rs· Clc'.rence r.:otlt:~1 of ;3h2.r1.·s, V 0; .
Testimony of ~rs· Gl~reLce kotlt:) of Sh2rfS 7 Va·, ~ho
visited there·

a 0orch that continued up to the roof 1 formint; a br.lcony for
•

(34)

the upper floor·
5

John

Motley by his first marriaso
6

h3.d

issue~

1- Anna
(35)

had no issue;
6
3- John

a

who msrriad
6

~-James Le~is,

~

~ith

Jda Fr~nces

Vatts

Lillsrd from Kins & Queen but

throueh whom my line runs;

l av1yer ,vho merri e d M:::.ry Emi. ly Coke of .'!i l l i s:ms burg,

a.nd -.·1hose ds.uchter Climde

·1ias

the ·:iifo of the l:::..te cone;recr:c;m::i.n

:iilli:·rH A· Jones from the 1st· district; 4- .:ici.rah :;ho m<'.rried
Jamee S· Dickerson of Rjohmond County; 5- Zthlyn

~ho

married

first Dr• Horace D· FalknE:r a cla::;s n,ate of her elder l.Jrother,
and second Ben Taylor of King and Q.Ut;en; 8-And Errdline :1!10

married
John

~~jor

Rich~rd

Jilliam A·

father of the l?te Col·

s~unders,

Saunders, Attorney general of

The fam1ly relicts

~nd

records of the

V1rgini~·

Lotl~ys hav~

Leen

kept Vfiry carelessly throuehout 1 but there still exists portraits
5

of the two youncest aauLhters of John

ko t 1 e y by hi s f i rs t

;:·Ji

fe·

The one of Ethlyn is at Mrs· Fe.rude Newbi lls home at Center
"
Cross, 2nd that of Emiline rests in tL0 honrn o J. lmr
s • John R·
.C'

Saunders 2.t Urbc..nna •

Fe.mi ly B1 bles

of births, deaths 1 and mcrriases,

research

(34)
(35)

h~s

Ibid·

TbiC'.·

:1hj

~re

ch usuG\.lly tell the tale

wholly lacking as yet 1 nnd

been conducted under great difficulties, with more

relianca upon hazy memories than is proper·
5

John

Motley 1 s second marriage vas to Eudalia King.

of King .'iilli!im County·

i:ssue by this marrie.ge were

t110

daughters, Josephine c:i.nd M.ary or v1hom T know nothing at

1

this ti me·

One thing that I

do know however, is that this
5
second msrriage did not rest ·vell •'fi th '1ny of John Motley' s
other children·

Tt

N~s

their feeling thst his second wife

had r!1n.rried 111,-n solely for money ::..nd

J:JOSi

tton, and as it

Will was destroyed, T have heard that it left
everytl1ing

~o

pr~ctically

i1i s .:,::;c·:ind v1ife, except lanci. r1hi ch had ori ci 112.lly

belont_,cci to his first ::ife ·

.Stories ::.re told of iio;J

u~on

the

de:=:th of their father, thG _yount,t::St eirls Ethlyn ;::;nd Emeli.ne,
com2.ndeered. their loyal ;:;lcv.ss

8l1C:

oociily took e,;vo_y the preci.ous

heirlooms left by their mother, c:.rnont;st ':Illich :vn.s ti priceless
(36)
old piano ~ith e solici mahoc~ny c~se·
5
T·::o of John l.~otlE:y 1 s olC:.E.r chilC:ren recei.vEod. sulJst1:mtie,l

gi.ftG from their father·

mother, Tda Fn:r1ccs l.otley·

his ffiRrrieze in 1841

~as

before the Cieeth of their
6
J:-.mes Le'-'lis the elo.est son, u11on

1'i1is

ii5S

£iVen a lerge

plant~t1on

cnlled

u·;7ood.bury" of nearly a thousc.nd 3,cres 1 n ?.i chmond County, :.nd

(36)

Tc~timony

of Llrs• Jeannie

~aring

and Lrs• Clarence Motley·

( 37)

ninety slaves to keep it going·

m~rried

His sister, Sarah who

James S· Dickinsonr was given an estate of about 500· acres

called the hSion House" property, as a dowry·
\7as near ths.t of he:c eld:H'

01~0

to~ards

the Baptist faith·

est~to

t!1,0;r in 3.1. chmond County·
5

The relieious preferenc0 of John
~as

Thia

Motley and his family

They attended Exel Baptist
( 35)

Church whi·:!h \'/?.s j:;.:-ot on LH3 outakirts of hi..::; }r'OfEr",,,y·

Further eviclcnce of their rolit.,ious le2.friint)3 is noticed by
the fact that the tvo younger gjrls,
t~o

Baptist schools in King

~thlyn

& ~ucen; first

and

~milint,

~ttended

;-:,outhsa te • s
( '70')
~u

school and second Dr· Joe G<.irlick's Fem:ole Tnst)tute,fta.t Bruington·
One cf the r;ree:..test thrills of my life howevGr,

enjoyed d.uri nc; the sunmier of 1933, :ihen T vi si te<i trio old. homo
ple.ce in King & Queen B.nd there met t:1.n old, old,;nee;ro ·11ome.n 1ho
5

h2,d been a slave to this seme John

Lotley·

."ihen I

told her

my n2.r.1e and ';rhy I •::as there r it seemed that no thin[; ·,·:as too e;ood

for @e in her
and

~ith

the

estim~tion·
ch~rminc

She bo=cd Lo me, celled me

~hl~rstcr~,

enjoyment seen often in children's faces

recounted. t2,les of the "Gld m: rster John·''

.'.:ihe told of how

good he ·,JC'S to his sle.vE·S rnO. fc.mily, cdicl the p02.ceful disposition

(37)
(38)

Testir:iony of Lrs • Cl<0.rence. Lo tley·
Testimony of sevsr~l old peoplb 0hom T intervieNed in

(39)

King &. ~ueen·
Testimony of Ivi:n: • Gl9rence lv:otley·

---------------------------

he

C.j

s:s:lryed 2,t s:ll tjmes; of hl [) oe2-th <.'uout tJJo yea.rs

l:Jef ore the Ci vi 1 ::ar ·

She slio·.';ed me the old tree ULd.er

which he mm to sit durine the hot summer O.ays, watchine;
his sls.vos at ;:ork·

Fins.lly sh0 10G. me p<>st the y-;ile of

scettered brick :Jhich ;.;'-'s :11 th: t rem2ined of the old
house, to c. little clump of trees :bout three hundred ye,rds
'(j.\'luy·

There in a ll ttle grnveyard lay the Li=:>.ster · 'b<. mi :3tress

of "Hickory

Grove~,

th0.t for sorr.o

an~

urJ~no:.111

m~ny

others of the family·

ree;.son it h2.c, oee;n the

comrn:~nd

lead that their graves sh8ul6 be marked only by
pl~ced

T

~

w~s

told

of the

cedar tree

e.t the hectd a.nd foot of e2.ch body, and sure enouch

there they were,
as to ·::ho

la~:

gro~n

to trees

"'t their foot·

no~

and un?ble to sey a

~ord

·t

v

John I:.Io tle :;'-----------------------------------Born
lf..arri ed

Djed

1st· 'tli f e--T da Frances .'i'e. t t s----------------Bo rn
Chi lC:rc;n

Lii e d

Aru1a.------------------------------·-·-------------Born
Died
James Lewis--------- ·-------·------- ----·· -------Born Oct· 14, 181G
Died 3ept· 11, 1893
John--------------------------- ----------------Born
l:il ed
Sarah-----------------------------------------Bc:~n

Died
Ethl:;·n---------------·-------------------------.l3orn
Died
Emeline---------------~---------------------Born

Died
2nd · '.'ii f e---Eudal i a Ki ng----------------------Bo rn
Children

Died

Jo sephi ne-----------------------------------------:30 rn

Died
I~lary--------------------------------·--------Born

.

Died

Anna married. a :LJillard--no is~uc
James Le.-11.s i:1:T1~J.ecl Louisa Tod, June ~4, 184:1
John married ~ary Goko of ]illiemsburg
Sarah ~arried. James 3· Dickinson
Ethelin nc>rried 1st· Eorace D· Falkner, Gnd· Ben T'-tylor
Emeline mc:.rdod ·-alliam .!-\,• Saunders

vr
6

James Le ;Ji s

~.~o

tle y

6

(40)
I.:o tley ::s s torn Cc t · 14, 1816, the second
5
child ancl elO.est son of John Motley1 r:mcl T da Frances :ic: tt:::: ·
Jomes Le\-n s

A £rea ter :::.mount of spt.;l-1 fi c kno::ledse is kno-.n:.. al.Jou t him,
the sixth link in my. choin, th2,n of r:;r•:/

,1!10

hs:vc beon tre?.ted

so fE.:.r·
The educ0.tion that he received Sf-'t.1Dl:s 1ell of his

fethcr•s C:ecire th2t
follo'.'! his

be~.t

~1i

s son

inclin2t:1ons•

~:Loulc1

llsve every oprortu1.::i ty to

As a youth of ·,uout fifteen or

sixt1:oer;. ::e first find him at Rumford's ll.Ca(,~emy in L.:ing ."tilliarn
( 41)
Count:i-·· This old school which 1-n.s e:. cor:::bi n:·tion of lrE:f;· ;3cr1ool

from Ayletts·

From here he -:1ent to .iillic;.m & I.• ::1~y College ·::here

he stayed durinE the sessions of 1834-35·

He entered Oct· 89,

1834, ei t;hteen yo0.rs of e:ce, lj. Junior ur,Ci regular stuG.er.t
(42)
roominc 1:tt the collee;e·
After tsk-1-nc his clesree here, he next
went to the University of Fennsylve.nia, Hhere he
the

~edical

3ctool along

Virginia, :'.ll of -::liom

( 40)
(41)
( 42)

hc~d

~ith

matricuL~ted

in

four other close friends .from

teen school ms.tes of his during the ls,;:;t

Grsvestone :..t Clcl Fc.rrJJ.2.111 Church, IUchmond County,
Testit10ny of l~:r~.;; · Ol8rence L:otley·
Alumni Roster of '.'lilliam and r~~ary Collese·

Virgini~·

(~3)

few yee.rs·
1

to his

r,;. ::J·)a.nd returned

On April 5 1 1839 he received his

f~ther 1 s

~here

plantatjon in King an6 Queen,

he first

I

be can to practice

rLec°d c1

ne ·

Cn June 24, 1841 he mr.rr1e<l

To<i, 6.e.ushtt:r of GtjOrE:o
( 4·i)
hart Smi th of Ca.:c·olir1t:: Couaty· Georcc T· Tod
1

l~.2.ry

1'· Tod and.

i.oul~:.a

\Ve s r01,ut0d tc 'ue one of the :;eel thi cs L i1-.cn

j

n. Ce,i'.'ol·i no J :;.nd

!

O'Nned three large p1Rnt8tion:::;· Eis sl::wt::s ::ilone .'iere s:dd to
( 45)
be \"iC: :..~th :~30 ,ooo. The family is of Seo tell (Ti Lin 8.n0 •iV ccS
e stabli shod ir. this

in 1:0·.1 York·

countr~· f1!8.u.J

"~LO,

y<.:ors

the imrrri.crant se ttli.ng

The Toes of G:"roli.r.E: ,scttlcC. Lhcr.=, :::::; :::trly as the

beginning of the lLth c011t1.t·c~, e.u.d.
I

ll

·.10:c-:-,,

q,l,J'1.:,

0

1 :i.i.ZlG.0r1ti ~l in

:"I':

\. -..u;

cour.tj- nf [ ::d r::.
5

Upon the occc:.sior:. of Lis son's marri.(t_:)3)'Iohn

Woodbury, and ninety olaven·

iiotley, :i.s

The young doctor and his 0ife movad

;

there in 1842, where they lived for the rest of their lives·

The

estate, Joodbury, runs for over a mile &long the north bank of
the Rappahannock River·

Tt is just

C:J.

half:-.. rdle beloN 3harps,

Virgini!:l.,. ,vhich -Nc.·,s better kno·1vr1 as ll.lil ton's ·:iharf during the
1

life of Dr· hlotley·

The oriLinal house which graced the pro1erty

v1as of the famili~tr old coj.ri~dEJl '-"tyle,. ··rith 3reat chimneys at

(43)

( 44)
( 45)
( 46)

From the diploma·
Ca£2.~i!l.e Cou~l~J: Earriage Records·
Testimony of lvirs • Clarence Lio tley·
Caroline Coun~ g_~cord§. ·

,---------------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

e·<e·ch sider enor.r.ious rooms and

~

sreGt h&ll runninc strRisht
( 4:7)

Tn the nineties tbj

through the center of tho house·
torn

do~n

and a new home alone mod&rn lines

w~s

s

\"/8.s

built·

Dr· I.Iotley seemetl never to hcive much enthusL'.sm for Lis

erwuch to

w~rrant

~

cess~tjon

of these duties, he accord\nGlY

resj,sned from r.ctlve pr:cctice ln 1567·

Iiuririg the :rnr he lest

all cf the fortune 1;:h1.ch he h:.>.d s2.vt::cl, both :i.n money c.nd slc>ves·

His faith in the

Confeci~.:rac;:,,-

c2used him to invest $15,000 in
( 48)

Co nf e C:e rs. te

ll:O fo:: ~r

''

116

LO

nC: s , all of

~~ich

he of course lost·

7

7
and J 8me s Lei111 s , served in the Ci vi 1
7
."far on the· Cor.federc-te s1 c.s, Cl::n~ence. in ",3toneNcill 11 J?.c~<::son' s
7
troops, &nd J~mes Lewis in Stuart's Cav~lry·

Tv:o of rli ;; sons, Clere nee

Religiously Dr·

~otley ~~s

his fciLdly c;,ttenuecl olcJ.

11

~

faithful Baptist,

~nd

he rnd

!-:-rrihom'' B'.lptist CLurch ·...-here he >.·:?.s a

deacon·

ThroucLout the reme.tncler of his Hfe, from 16671 the tjrne

of his resiLnation from medtcal practice onr

~r·

1~tley

continued to 01:;ero..te his f::.ra1,and enjoyed the ec'Se of

gentleman·
11, 1893·

( 47)
(48)

his

de~th

ceme

easi~ ~t

C.l

country

the age of 77, on Sept·

Louisa Tod, his wire, cl1ed not c.._uite t>:o yec.rs later,

Testimony of Krs·

En~e ~otley·

Testimony of brs · c:.2.rence Liotley·

on Auf;_;ust

8~,

They :-re tudt:0. side by sicie in the

lE..95·

be0n join8C:. uy all their ch1i<iren·

c

Fre.nces, ;;Lo

The

·.7 i

c~jecl

i11 infc:.ncy; i·.:s.dus rl'o6., :1ho C.jed iil irSe.11cy,

11 o f :Ur · i..o t l e y , l r o '.' s c: C c.: t · f:: , l S 0 ::. , h <' s be c n

T t i s r: s f o 11 o ,·; s :
~8ttes L· Lotl8~· 7 coLslC::r:...rjr"L tLe Uc.cE.rtciLt~ of
l c, , C: o i., !' k e.
J. s r;, ~ le-c; t .. i l l ~ LC: t •.· '~ t ::· 1I1 er l t , h.:; r· e t
rev old 11[;, ' 11 .t OriiiC:r ,;j 11 uy me "t ': L1Y tj £L,6 m: Ce· T
cirt:ct tl~8.t r:1y l:.06.y be C:.ec.:;nlly bur:ied jn 2,, Lianr,t-:r

"T,

li

t::

y

corr<cD~o11C.1r.t to n,y Ect&te 8.nC:. situ:tlor1 ir1 life, cut
·::ith ~•. s J:i.ttle t:x1ense ::.s rm::::; be cori.0i_.:.,tu1tly tlH:rs·dth·

And, rs to such

~orlclly est~tes

as T m:y 61e seized

c:.. nd r,ossesseC: of' T (;::i SiiOf'.8 of the sc.me ?E> follo·::s·
First, T cdre:~ct thr t m:/ just cebts :.h2ll be p.r.:id: and
if the C:ebts d.ue r:•e, :~ri.G. U1e ~,::-~.le of my peri.shc1ble

f'.rorerty te suf'fici<n1t to Uw.t l:urpose, my executors
e:i..re authorizeC: to· sell so much of my other estate,
re ::.1 Ci.no l;Grsom:.l rs me y be ne ce ss2.ry • :e co nC:.ly, I
cive, devise, ~Ld bequeath, all my estste both real
anC. pE-rsonel, '3I1d. or ·;1h.::tsoevEr ri:::·.ture :.nd kind u11lo
my belove& .iif'e Loui2a Motley, c-:na HiY son Frank ·.v.
l\lctley, to be u;c,: ther., jointly held. ('[l.Q enjoyeC:: for
C:1..nd durinc the term of the natural 15fe of her the
a~id Louis~ Lotley, and T desire, &nd request that the

san:c mey be Lert tou:;ther s,s f:;;.r 2.s it 1m::y be possible,
so lone ?s the s~id Louisa ~otley acy live· Thirdly,
from and u.f ter the decer1r;u of rr:y S'."'j d ·:1ife Louisa l.. otl6:;.1,
I e;ive and devi r:;e the pro:rerty i1erein t,i ven to h8r ~i11d
to my son FrrnL :'Ir l..~otley, for the term of her the ss.1.d
Louise Eotley•s life, to be equ8lly divided bet~ean my
sons Jsmes L· I.~otley, <:rid the so:dd F'nuik []J. Motley
.bej: nt.., <'..Lre~c;,y
.,
. l•rov1. c..ea.
" - f or)·
'
( my tv·;;o o th
• er c l "11. 1 uren
.Fourthly, I ap1-oint ruy sor~s J~tL:es L· l.:otley, :-:ir1d Fr~u1k
::. l.iotley, executo1,s of this my .,.,ill, end I destre tlK-t
they shall not be required to give security upon their
qualificetion· ~itness my hnnd thia 5th· day of July 1690·"

J 6. s · L ·

l.~o

tl e y .3r •

Dr· Jrrnes Lo·;:is 11.otley-------------------Born Oct· 14, 1816
Died 3ept· 11, 1893
.7if'e---·L0uisa Tod------------------------Born Jon·

Died AUg•

Chi 16.ren

G2, lSlC)
G4

1

1895

E·, 154:3
Died Oct· 30, 1G80
Ja.mes Le":ris------------------------------Born ~.l·'"ff•
5, 1845
LJied J~n· 16, 1914
John Gcorce--------------···-- - · -- ·- -· .... - · · · ·Bo:::'n J~·n· [,, 1847
Gls,rer1ce----------------------------------Born l,,:·r·

·

Died hlar· 31,

19~~

Ida Fr2.r.:.ce s------------------------------Bo rn Dec· 18, 1850
Djed 2ept· 24, 1355

1,rarjus 1'ocl-------------------------·--·------Born Hov· 17, 1858
Died Oct· 24, 1865
Frs,nc:i.s '7atts---------------------·-----------Bo:rn Nov·
8, 12.60
Died Jan· 83, 1G31

VII
7
Le~is

James

kotley

7

Jc.n:es Le,'1is b:otlcy

the S8IJ;'ini_; of rLcn 1s lives
corre.s:onG.in~.;l~r

and

:J8.s

born, i.:2rch

;<12s

~~s

<.),

18~5,

the

no mor0 ths.n their just duty,

un8blE: to enjoy the r·r1 viluces of

receivinc tho ecluc:,tion .:hi ch :1oul6 h:=:'lG tesn ds und.er
orcl1r.Lrry cirCWl!St': nces·
1

in

I~int,

AccorG.iL[ly his

c:•.nci. Queen County·

run by Col·

Cou~.cill,

h~ui

ecluc::tion·,-;~'S

'uut

I:iurj LE.; those C:c.ys just prior to

a VE.TY sood re,;::utetion as

2.

:rrep·

7
school 2nd junior collece·

Jc.mes

Le~is

kotley left here,

ho'r:ever, in 1863, e.s soo11 <·s his ejchteer,.th b1r'Lh6.?y rrwcle
him elii)ble for service in the Confederete Army·

He er"listed

in. Au.cust of thc:t ~'H'r e.s .S, rrivc.to in Troop Y.., 9th Virc1r.ic:..
(49)
cavblry, in vhich he served throuLhout the remai~der of the

( 40)

Gonfeclerate hecords of the Virgini8. .3t::te Library,
vol· 9 r· 4'3? - -

' ..

gett5nc e. job in the Co::i.st
~;e'..,.rs

~one,

the

After a sLort ,:u le he :Juccei::;deo in

land e.lone re1nc:ined.·

five

~1ere

His f::ther's fortune 2nd slc:,\'es

in chBOS·

( (.G)
·
Follo.'.;j

r.~

.~urvey,

·::hjch he held. for "obout

tLi s he entored the

o~/ster

Lu:::1in.;:;c:;e>

as ec:.rl;y <::s lc·'7G, "·f1C't v:r:s one of the I·ioneers of the i riclm::try
( Gl)
This venture ~~s a successful one
in TiCe~ater, Virginie•

for him 1 and the

rew~rdc

were good·

On Jurie 1, 1881 he mc:rri cd ;m::.a Jane

of Alfred Fr8&6rick

Alfred Frederick
.:.:; ta'.t '13 s, Bncls.n6. •
.r.1.·..,rr11'
·--· . .

ly

"'"Jli
. . . . " ... L•;r<.__,_ ter~
u

( f5C

1

)

( 51)
( G8)

~eonsrd w~s

T n 1829

2.t

s~.,condly

D8~ey 1

born beL·

the :: .:._,e of

tc
"r-.cr' 4..a.. C"...... 0.,...' f"' '-1 ......·-,,,+.tl"''
v
i\!......
~ ....
..... ........

li.ich2.rd Lcon::-;rd s.nC.

Leon8-rd·

3n6 Jerusha

LeonEr~

Leon;-;~·d,

~i
:o.1·
'· ""'

as.u2)1ter

~ho

:~,

lGSl

4...

r,
J,

i

L):. t l1e :<.no. hi s
...~'ort

.t,.'12..1'

r.1 l'.'· "\".
_

Se.rr.lKl .Leonard brother of ?.ichard

Eis £T?ncif::.,thc:r ::a;; Edch:rd Leon?rd·

~.~8.r~·

Elizabeth

Testimony of Lrs· ;rrn:r,a L.otley·
T l.:;i C::. •
:Ui:Ty of A· F'• LE>on21·d. ir, rossessiori of r.. rs· -L:J
'-'1·'·'""
'··otl e ~,
.••h!v..
.1.11...
J•

Alfred l:'rec:u·i ck

Lc:.ry Elizabeth Leon:ird Lorn Julj 1, 1S4C·

v... •/ =·
r,

1.n Reecsturc 1 in DP.nE: County·
~to

:: s

~

t •:,,·- r-l er":rly

ThEre h8 met Jerush2 J:;e.-;;;•y

sbhool tescher 1 and they

~arried

on 3ept· 14, 1556·

rr·::o cti,lDren ,1t;re the result of tLi3 ms-rri·:·sE,:

E'rr~'

Alfred

:dG , 18CO •
or-er~tec'i

Alfred Freclt::rick Leon:rc first

Reedsburg·

Luriq~

tL.e Civil .:e.r te jo1LE:6. the

Beins of sler.C:cr

1·h~1 sique

f?rr~hcm

f:rm in

northr~rn

he suffereC: from the cold

·:1inters of :iiscor.sir.1 so .on .Feb· ::::4, lC'r/
un6- settled st

~::

i1€;

csE1e

to Vir;iird::t

in ?..i cl:rn1onc.l 0ounty -:1here he lived
1

until his C:eeth on Ge:t· ZO, 13t14·

Jerusha

De~ey,

his second

in

:rorhq~e

t1 t

F e.r nh 2 rr1 o n J e.. n • i::;;G , 1 g 1 5 •

(53)

County, 0rd

o)

~ife,

on July 7,

~

..u '

,..._N

~.

....

a.~

l.OC· f •

oo rn

s., t

Fr2r..:Od in

Her family emisrated

Records in ;;ossossion of l..rs· :SLE.a l.:otley, Lottsturg, Vs_.

7
J&.n:u; Li::<1i s Lo

tle~.·

u1: on h1 s r.1::::.rri

f:. 0 o

in lC-81, f1 rst

settled at Sharps, on the H2cp}io.hanfr:Jck rti veer·
o~·ster

contiriued in the

time he d}eC:t frorr.

busiLt..!SS ur1t1 l

be.rderdn~

ht::re he

J.-S9::::, at 'iLl ch time

of the c..rterie2,.

He;

··12.3

tuded

::ho heC:. £;;0Ii€: uofore l;.in1 •

7
Ja11ies

LF:\"t:i

heol'\.a-r.l.

s kotl0~· PnC:. his .d.fe :Smme Jsne11,hc d i c:me;

mcirrieo Dr· Hcb.c·rt :r. uV
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